Study aim: The aim of this study was to assess proportion and symmetry between torque in muscles that affect the hip joint in the non-amputated and the amputated limb in persons both engaged in and not engaged in sports. Material and methods: Study participants comprised 12 persons with above-knee leg amputation. The group of participants was divided into two subgroups: persons engaged in sports and physically inactive persons. The strength and the speed capacity of hip joint flexors and hip joint extensors were measured using a Biodex System 4 dynamometer. The measurement was conducted at two angular velocities (60°/s and 120°/s) and during isometric activity of the non-amputated and the amputated limb. Results: Maximal torque of hip joint flexors in the amputated limb of physically active persons constituted 65.3% of the corresponding value in persons without amputation and was higher than in physically inactive persons (55.9%). Similar values were obtained for extensors. The time to reach maximal muscle torque in the amputated limb during the extension of the hip joint at 60°/s equalled 400 ms in physically active persons and 900 ms in physically inactive persons and during flexion, equalled 400 ms and 600 ms, respectively. Conclusions: Physically active persons showed greater dynamics in generating maximal muscle torque, especially during the extension of the hip joint. Physical activity benefits the strength and speed capacity of muscles that affect the hip joint in persons with above-knee amputation, thus decreasing asymmetry and disproportion between limbs.
Introduction
Unilateral above-knee amputation causes muscles that affect the hip joint to lose strength and muscle mass in the hip to decrease [4, 11, 14] . Differences between hip joint flexors and extensors and between the non-amputated limb and the amputated limb amount to 40-60% [8, 14] . Amputation affects the state and functioning of muscles primarily through muscle atrophy and decreases in the rate of muscle flexion on the amputated side [2, 14, 16, 22] . Persons with amputation can avoid these effects by participating in an appropriate rehabilitation program or through engagement in disability sports [7, 19] .
Hip joint muscles in persons with unilateral amputation undergo considerable strain that causes significant asymmetry in the parameters of walking and running [5, 15] . Research has indicated that above-knee amputation results in changes to the structure of leg muscle stimulation [8, 18] . Differences between limbs in muscle strength capacity may also lead to strain and quicken degenerative changes [10] . The negative effects of amputation can be eliminated through physiotherapy and physical activity. Studies conducted among persons with above-knee amputation indicate that physical activity improves the strength and speed capacity of the amputated limb [18] . It can therefore be assumed that physical activity in the form of engagement in disability sports may also improve proportions and symmetry between leg muscles in persons with above-knee amputation.
The aim of this study was to assess proportions and symmetry between muscle torque in hip joint flexors and extensors in the non-amputated and amputated limb in physically active and physically inactive persons. Determining differences between physically active and physically inactive persons and the level of deficit in physically inactive persons could aid persons who work in the field of disability sports or who conduct competitive sports therapy by allowing them to compare the results of this study to their own results.
Material and methods
Study participants comprised a group of 12 persons (10 men and 2 women) with above-knee amputation. Six persons lost their leg due to injury, four due to cancer, and two due to congenital disorders. Seven persons lost their left leg, and five persons lost their right leg. All participants had a prosthesis, and none used forearm crutches. The group of participants was divided into two subgroups. The first subgroup (mean age 38 ± 15 years, body mass 72 ± 20 kg, body height 172 ± 80 cm) included persons who undertook sports at least two times a week (swimming, sitting volleyball, or wheelchair tennis). The second subgroup (mean age 44 ± 17 years, body mass 82 ± 18 kg, body height 178 ± 11 cm) included physically inactive persons. Normative data were obtained from available data for the same groups of muscles affecting the hip joint in persons without amputation at the same age as the study participants [13] . Participants did not report any health problems on the day of the assessment. Persons who underwent hip replacement or who had lower spine pain, neurological loss of muscle strength, or diseases that directly affected the movement system were excluded from the study. Persons with a hip stump length of at least 22 cm, as measured from the greater trochanter, were qualified for participation in the study. Prior to the measurement, the participants were instructed about the aim of the study and the measurement methodology. The participants signed an agreement to participate in the study. At any stage of the assessment, participants were able to refuse to undergo measurements without having to indicate the reason. The Bioethics Committee at the Wroclaw Medical University positively reviewed the project.
Assessments of strength and speed capacity of the hip joint flexors and extensors were conducted using a Biodex System 4 dynamometer [21] . Prior to assessment, participants removed their orthopaedic aids. The skin of each participant's stump was examined, and the band of the dynamometer was attached. The device allowed the movement axis of the dynamometer to be precisely adjusted to the movement axis in the hip joint. The position of the participant and angular velocity were adjusted according to the recommendations of the manufacturer of the dynamometer. The trunk of the participant was stabilised using two belts, with an additional belt used to stabilise the pelvis. Prior to assessment, each participant was familiarised with the type of movement to be performed and the resistance involved. Both limbs were measured in the sagittal plane at two angular velocities (60°/s and 120°/s) and in isometric conditions with the hip joint flexed at an angle of 90°. Five measurements were taken for each of the three measurement conditions. A break of at least one minute was taken between isokinetic measurements and a break of thirty seconds was taken between isometric measurements. Measurement of rotation, abduction, and adduction in the hip joint was impossible due to the lack of the knee joint in one of the limbs.
The Mann-Whitney U test for small sample sizes (below 20) was used to assess differences in mean values between physically active and physically inactive persons. The following parameters were calculated: relative and absolute muscle torque and the time to reach maximal muscle torque. Furthermore, the proportion of muscle torque between hip joint flexors and hip joint extensors was determined.
Results

Hip joint flexors
The non-amputated limb displayed higher muscle torque values of hip joint flexors than the amputated limb in both groups (Table 1) . Physically active persons obtained higher muscle torque values of the flexors for both In both groups, the non-amputated limb showed a longer time of generating maximal muscle torque than the amputated limb.
Because study participants varied greatly in terms of age (20-70 years old), the results obtained by each participant were compared to those taken from literature concerning persons without amputation (Figure 1) . The comparison was made only for the 60°/s velocity. This velocity was chosen in view of normative data collected by Harbo for hip joint fl exors in persons without amputation [13] .
Regardless of the level of physical activity, persons with amputation did not achieve the norm for persons without amputation. The mean value of maximal absolute muscle torque of hip joint fl exors in the amputated limb among physically active persons constituted 65.3% of the value for persons without amputation and was higher than among physically inactive persons with amputation (55.9%).
Hip joint extensors
Even though the amputated limb achieved lower values among physically inactive persons than among physically active persons, the non-amputated limb displayed an opposite tendency during isometric measurements ( extension of the hip joint at the velocity of 60°/s and in the non-amputated limb during extension at the velocity of 120°/s. These differences were statistically signifi cant at p < 0.02. Figure 2 shows values of maximal absolute muscle torque of hip joint extensors compared to persons without amputation. As with the hip joint fl exors, muscle torque values for the hip joint extensors in persons without amputation at the same age as the study participants were taken from Harbo's research [13] . The mean maximal absolute muscle torque of the hip joint extensors in the amputated limb amounted to 60.5% among physically active persons and to 50.8% among physically inactive persons. As with the hip joint fl exors, physically active persons displayed a higher mean maximal absolute muscle torque.
Symmetry and proportion between muscle torque of hip joint fl exors and extensors
Calculations of the symmetry between the non-amputated and the amputated limb and of the proportions between the hip joint fl exors and extensors were performed in order to assess the potential strain of the movement system in persons with amputation (Table 3 ). The mean difference in the symmetry between the non-amputated and the amputated limb for the hip joint fl exors measured in isometric conditions was higher among physically active persons than among physically inactive persons. The hip joint extensors displayed an opposite tendency.
Discussion
Physical activity of healthy persons is a popular subject among researchers [3, 17] . The World Health Organisation has established norms for healthy persons concerning the amount of recommended physical activity that should be taken up to maintain health [20] . Unfortunately, studies rarely address the problem of sedentary lifestyle among persons with disabilities, even though the consequences of such a lifestyle are the same as for persons without disabilities. Studies indicate that persons with amputation are much less physically active than persons without amputation are [12] . This may be caused by the increased energy cost of walking, a change in lifestyle compared to the period before the amputation, and comorbidity. Research indicates that persons who undergo amputation for reasons other than a cardiovascular disorder display greater physical activity [24] . Increased physical activity among persons with disabilities allows them to achieve fuller independence in everyday life [9] and to participate in disability sports. As expected, physically active persons showed superior strength capacity of muscles affecting the hip joint in comparison to physically inactive persons. However, these differences were statistically insignificant. This study found lower values of muscle torque on the amputated side, as have studies by other authors. These values indicate muscle atrophy in the stump of the hip [2, 4, 8, 14, 23] .
Conducting research that addresses persons with amputation proves problematic. It is difficult to create a group of persons of the same age, which is why the results of our measurements were compared to persons without amputation at a similar age to the persons with amputation. Physically active as well as physically inactive persons with amputation showed lower absolute values of muscle torque than their peers without amputation [6] . The hip joint flexors were stronger than the hip joint extensors in persons with amputation regardless of the level of physical activity. Nolan [18] obtained similar results among persons with below-knee amputation. Croisier [8] also noticed that hip joint extensors displayed a 33% decrease in maximal torque. The superior strength capacity of the hip joint extensors may be explained by the fact that these muscles function as antigravity muscles. Both groups of study participants used prostheses in their daily lives, which meant that their hip joint extensors had to compensate for the muscles of the knee and ankle joints lost as a result of amputation [15, 22] . However, physically active study participants showed a lower percentage decrease in muscle torque than physically inactive study participants in comparison to persons without amputation in terms of both flexion and extension of the hip joint. This may indicate a beneficial effect of physical activity on the movement system of physically active study participants.
Another parameter assessed in this study was the time to reach maximal muscle torque, which indicated the structure of leg muscle stimulation. The shorter time of reaching maximal muscle torque achieved by physically active persons compared to physically inactive persons indicates a beneficial effect of physical activity on the dynamics of muscle torque generation, especially during extension. Burger [4] confirms the importance of this parameter in assessing muscle strength capacity in persons with amputation. In his study that assessed the effect of the activity of the gluteus maximus muscle, Burger observed that in addition to the atrophy of the muscle in question, amputation leads to lowered dynamics of generating maximal muscle torque as a result of slower contraction.
Asymmetry in strength capacity between the amputated and non-amputated limb may indicate potential damage to the motor system [22] . Major disproportions between limbs may force a person to eliminate the difference through compensation. Unexpectedly, physically active persons showed considerable differences in the symmetry of muscle torque compared to physically inactive persons, especially for the hip joint flexors. However, the level of asymmetry between the non-amputated and the amputated limb among physically active as well as physically inactive persons indicates a need for these persons to undergo rehabilitation in order to reduce the disproportions. It should be emphasised that the results obtained by the study participants may have been affected by such factors as fear of maximal engagement in the tests, the specifics of a given sports discipline, and the level of muscle strength and physical activity before the amputation. Conducting research involving the assessment of strength and speed parameters of muscles that affect the hip joint in persons with amputation is extremely important, as physical activity may contribute to the improvement of the dynamic stability of the hip joint on both the amputated and the non-amputated sides.
Conclusions
1. Persons engaged in sports showed higher dynamics of generating maximal muscle torque, especially during the extension of the hip joint, which indicates that physical activity has a beneficial effect on the rate at which locomotor units are mobilised. 2. Physical activity improves the strength and speed capacity of muscles that affect the hip joint in persons with amputation by reducing asymmetry and disproportions between limbs.
